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mrrea,a.tilliONS*liiliteglAkikigk".4l2l, ;Ml*IPAuttl*,,►ltittlAttain wltiat tillowti the use ofh ttripul'e

NO/NoltAlk lt ict,,,111-eTtitefiecnit,,all.seautv.IlonikettitiltpVidititnhboloWlintlirtitandhag..
thefrustit Ifinintty Girl

bipit,Oitty Bello inurerapidly , than,any other()nothing.
loirlietio6;Stirayarh; Tan fita tin

OciguitinerSim yrhiie it'folioed,
cilia gintal, ciltlyated,_fresh ‘,,exyreasion , 1114 Obtained
*Mob rivals the Bloom of Youth, Beauty i possibto to
$1who wiri invest715 cents at reOpectable store, and
timid on getting the Magnolia halm. Liyls•th ato int§
' walling Ithtloton'a ha:Matron'to Drool itho

. .

Bottle"
Itbe postai le tbeterver ve

Bottle"of PtAVTATIO* Brrrans havebeerisold' during
the past year? It is almost incredible; nevertheless it is
absolutely trtioand is the meat convincing* proofof their
tvondstitil 'medicinal and' • healtb-restoring , qualities.
Bier? shOuldbeentiplied with these:hitters, at
aluitever cost or trouble It .maybe to obtain them. Be
eartinl that you get tho.genuinei and that you Aro not
imposed upon by aspurious artichr.

llaormiss WaTaa.,--Stmertor Cto, the best importeti
COM:llanColosme. and sold at !milt's()pride. •an3,tu ths3t
•

Conrad Neyeri Inventor "stud Ilanttfae.
hirer of the celebrated Iron Frame Plano,lias received
the Prize Medal of the World's Great- Exhibitioniion-
ton, England. • The hiehest .prizes awarded.; when' and
whereverexhibited. ,Warerooms,722 Arch street. Es-
tablished 1823. myl trimm,tl§

To BentOwe MothPrttelhem, Freckles and
Tanfrom tbe face, use.Perryli 'Mothand FreckleLotion.
Prepared by • Dr. B. C.Per, Demlatologiet 49 Bond
street, New York. Sold by dieDruggiata in Philadelphia
and • elsewhere. •Wholesale by Johnson, Holloway
Cowden. jell etrn,wBm§

,

, The Weber Pianos, _

Ilsed entirely by "Madame' Parepa," ":dies Kellogg,"
'Miss Alide Tong'" Messrs: Mills,' Sanderson, Patter-

lionitinsmidothergreatartishr. ForHale
only by . . A. I:4ETZE,
.oplo

_

. 1102 Chestnutstreet.
.

liteinsvay"s Pianos reeetved• the highest
award(ilretgold medal) at the International Exhibition,
Porte, 1867. See OfficialReport, at the Woreroom of
•' , •

__
BLASIUS BROS.,

eeii•N- • N0.,1006 Cheetniitstreet.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, August 7,1869.
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ttfrxorth referrin' , to at some
length; * judgeJuni:iglustates thee-ease thus :*,

' ,I"Wiherettn ecclesiristicalcourt engaged-irk
thelnsi* '..111111.61rOtidilk.,1:4',Pald iftidet, the dis 4
cipline, the rules an&ca,nons 'ofthe Church, if
it proceedAccordilig.to.ThWiNapatis,.l,l4egyil
court hah‘no ,rightl4to-.lriferfere. itqrans4
gresses its own rules.,apd...earkons, andif the
effect of ..theft transgiesslontotibeeriout4in
inicitlie*Wirkiii.li`ightsTnt-the party accused;
'the courts have aright to interfere, and it is
theirduty to do so. An ~Occlecs idelcal eourti
in this country is nothing more .than a mere,
voluntary: association ,individualS.,„-.

'state- the'::Tact.'rinVidio*usly,- it •
fectly'true that an ecclesiastical tribunal or.
•Chnrch. association here, is. no more in. theeye el. the -la* than an 'association., for any
temporal purpose whatever—a base ball
a lyceum,or a conimissionfor the construetion
and operation of a railroad—and the -courts'
place the tight.to interfere in this case upon •
the ;violation of the contract or stipulation
which' constitutes the association. lt. is
charged herd b'y. the comPlainant that the'so•:,
called'"tribunal Is_ proceeding' to* try him in,
violation.of its, own canons, and: ordinances.
Ifthat be so; and the effe,ct:be "such'iS the law
recognizes as an injury to him, it is the duty
of the'Court to interfere."

Judge Jameson proceeds to c nisider Ntr.
Cheney's objections, all of which be fully sus-
tains.. ' They do not tench the 'question, of in-

, .

nocence or guilt, but aeconfined to the, ech-
.

nical construction of the Ecclesiastical Court,
which is clearly shoWn to have been in Viola-
tion of canon' aw Judge Jameson then as-.
smiteS that the Eciclesiaetical Court, having no
legal right to proceed, intended "all that which
may befall in ease of the womt consegnences
unaer the canons of the Church.". The Court
being illegal constituted, Mr. Cheney could not
he exposed to the damages which would fol-
low his.conviction and deposition, and there-
fore` the injunction is granted. In granting
the injunction the Colin uses this very decided
14iivage ;

lECCUMIASIrIiCAL COURTS.

Chictgo is a delightful place for sensations.
if is an. 'enterprising city; fat' ahead • of the

the, world generally its bustling activities-and
the variety of its, methods for keeping. itself
prominently .before -the. rest of mankind.
Boston cannot outdo 'Chicago in the breadth
and fnhress of its self-content; and it is behind
itsWestern .sister in the fertility of its adver-
tisingresources.

"A court declining tobe examined as to
whether it has committed itself in regard to.
the milt or innocence of the accused or giving
him due warning of its causes of procedure, is
so manifestly unjust that I must express my
astonishment that four or tivc gentlemen of
intelligence should be found in this diocese
who wonkt,take such action. Not a similar
tribunal has existed nor none been guilty of
sue% itViThee since the days of Scroggs and
J eifreys"

Chicago's essay at,an Ec-lesiastical CourtAmong, the.' peculiar attractions of Chicago
are its Courts.' For a long time its Criminal
and Divorce Courts have ,liCen celebratedfor
their sensational effects upon the public mind,
and have furnished the principal staple for that
class 'Of journalism which is especnilly devoted
to criminal news, Lately, hoWever;'Chicag,o,
far: too clever torun too long on a single line
of attractions, has varied its programme„ and
gone into the. ecclesiastical line. In, addition,
to its standard Criminal and DivOrce Courts,

:it has 'lately got up an Ecclesiastical 'Court,
Out ofwhich it is mating a good deal ofsensa-.
tional capital.: '

Like other perfotniances at. their first pre-
sentation; the stage machinery does not seem
to have run very smoothly. Ecclesiastical
Courts are noveltieS, as yet, at the West, and
the performers in this case had not half learned
their parts when the curtain went up. The
consequence was a jWco. The steady-going
old -legitimate drailla, the Supreme Court; has
stepped in and demolished its ecclesiastical
imitatorwith a quiet, dignified courtesy that
leaves nothing to becomplained of. The his-
tory 'Of the case is briefly thiS: ,

The Bight Reverend Thomas Whitehouse,
D. D.; is the Episcopal Bishop of the Diocese
of Illinois, In the early days of Ids:episcopate,
this prelate made himself very unpopularby
hiS reflisal CO reside in his diocese, preferring
the lux-nry of New York life. After some
Years of discontenthis flock, succeeded in corn-
pelting: their shepherd to take up his' abode
with them ; but they never succeeded in inocu-
lating him with any of the broad and liberal
views of Western Americanism. Like. Many
another ecclesiastic, the mitre was too much
for and- he rapidly deVeleped, from the
meek and lowly parish priest, still pleasantly
remembered by the good people of Rochester,
into a prelate of the • order of : Laud,
stiff and starched in his ,conception
of hisepiscopal prerogatiN's, and given more
and more to the exercise of those petty tyran-
nies which belong to the narrow forms of hu-
manity when invested with Power and high
flignities,--Bishop_Whitehouse-is_constantly=at
War with his clergy of the "EvangeliCal"
wing, and; as a general rule, has not met with
much success inthese eeclesiastical encounters:
Atpresent he has two of these contests on
hand, one With - Bishop • Cuniinins, of Ken-
tucky, formerly a presbyter of Chicago, whom
"Thomas, Illinois," would fain keep out of his
diocese ; and another with a reverend Mr.
Cheney, whom he desires to yet out of his dio-
cese. Over Bishop"Cumniins, the `Bishop of
Illinois has no jitrisdiction, and his
mandates to his, clergy to close theii• pulpits
against his Unwelcome brother are there-
fore quietly disregarded, and the Kentucky
Mordecai continues to sit at the gate, vexing the
soul of the 'lllinois Kaman with his presence
which he 'Cannot away with. In Mr. 'Che-
ney's case, Bishop Whitehouse has jurisdic-
tion, but he has so bungled the adininiStration
of it, that the secular Courts have interfered to

stop his proceedings.
Mr. Cheney is an eloquent and popular cler-

• Lyman of Chicago, a yOung man of ardent im-
pulses and of radically Low Church" views.
Recently, he has come to the conclusion that
his conscience does not permit him ' to
use the Baptismal Service of his Church,
and .he therefore omits one of its essential

• phrases. Withoutentering at all into the'theo-
logical view of this controversy, there

• can scarcely be a reasonable doubt that
this alteration of the Episcopal. Liturgy rerv;
tiered the,offender amenable to discipline. The
right claimed by Mr. Cheney, if allowed, must
so completely overturn the -Whole order and
uniformity. of the • EpisCOP :Chureh, that
whether his theological views be right or
wrong, his Bishop could not well do-otherwise
than' call him to account.

But in his impatient eagerness to dispose of
, his objectionable presbyter, Bishop Whitehouse

has tripped himself up. , He organized an
Ecclesiastical Court,and summonedMr.Cheney
toanswer. But , the Episcopal Church pla.ces-
vaironical restrictions upon Episcopal authority,
and this Court turnsout -to have been illegally
4constituted andillerpqyAonductd. An appeal
10 been taken to the secular Courts, and

has thus proved a complete failure, and Chi-
cago Will have to try again. Unfortunately
for.the interests of religion, this Whitehmse-
Cheney controversy has developed a great deal
of personal and party feeling; and there is
little prospect of its reaching any dispassionate
settlement. The further it is pushed th, more
mischief it will produce, and, it is greatly to be
rq retied tl at the simple preaching of the Gos-
pel, so mucfi needed in Chicago has to wait,
while bishops and presbyters wrangle over
questions which the masses of the people care
nothing about, and the settlement of which;
either way, will do nothing 'to promote the
spiritual welfare of any class of the comtnu-
nity.

THE FRENCH REFORMS.
When Napoleon, in his recent message,

promised to liberalize the Government of
France, and » ake. it less autocratic, very few
people believed that he would keep his word
in spirit as Well as letter. Bat, although there
is a remote possibility that his concessions May•
yet be I indered in their application, now that
we have before us the complete outlineof the
proposed reform, it really seems as if this

despot was in earnest in hiS intention to
yield up some of hispersonal authority and give
to France a truly representative government.
The neiv rights which he confers upon the
national Legislature are as follows : Authority to

propose alterations of the tariff; the ,right to

vote supplies in ' detail ; final power over
amendments ; the right of regulating its own'
body; the right, with the Emperor, of origi-
nating laws; the right of interpellation; and
authority to—question the government upon
Matters ofpolicy and State. The Ministers are
to attend the dehateS, and to be held responsi-
ble for their actions, the power of impeach-
ment, however, resting with the Senate. The
ISfnat - ien session unless whene ~_ts) sit in op
try members unite in demanding that the pro-
ceedings shall be secreC Besides thele things,
tLe Emperor promises a reduction of taxation
and the adoption of measures for- the -exten-
sion of popular education.

T 1 ese reforms are radical, excellent and sur-
ishig; and their proposal at this time by the.

I:niperor proves that hehas akeen appreciation
of the foi cc of the liberal movement which is

HENRY-PRILLIPPI;
___CABPENTES_ANDDUILDER._

jelo-Iyry
NO. 1024 EIANSOIII_ STREET,

PHILADELPHIA: ,

ogiessing so rapidly' now in Europe, and has
:-agaCiyS• enough•to yield to it rather than be
in et Wheinted by it. With Spain, Prussia,
Italy, England, „and even despotic Austria,
striding rapidly ahead in the race for freedoM,
it. would have been Weidal madness for Na-:
poleon to have closed his eyes, and, in the
wildest fray of storm to have clung Vb his abso-
lute authority: He Was wise enough, too, to
select for these reforuis the most appropriate
moment. The French elections are 'just over,
and in a direct appeal to the people from his an-
tagonists he has come forth the conqueror,
with a majority for his government in the ,Legis-
lature. No matter how this result was se-
cured—and it was secured, undoubtedly, by
an extraordinary exercise of influence and use
of money—the fact of the victory remains, and
the reforms, following these immediately, have
the appearance of voluntary concessions grace-
fully made, rather . than of compulsory sacri-
fices made under the influence of fear in an-
swer to threats. We linow that they must
have been made, 'Saar or later, or else. all

H P. &O. R. TAYLOR,
PraFumEns,

641 and 643 North Niuth street•

poWer would have been swept &Om the. Em-
peror's hands. But act of necessity, when
it is done with au Appearance of generosity,
is mole Acceptablehi one party and more
readily .mforinett 14'the other.

- -But over oll.this 6rrea,t-rgtionckstallingers the
shadow• of doubt as to the sincerity Of the re-;
fofiner. Men do not ttust Napoleon even

ben he is in earnest. It is the fate of
duals who have.been unfaithful and false in the
past to endure constant suspicion. In this
case the Ministers and most of the members of
the Senate are the creatures of the Emperor,
and will execute hisWill, while he simply com-
pels them to bear the burden of the responsi-
bility. Butsome of the reforms are of a kind
which transfers, absolutely, to the Legislature,
powers which hitherto,haye belonged excitt=
sively to. him. He cannot recall these without
attempting another coup d'etatt and it is much
too late inhis life and inthe century for that. A
backwar4stepnow or hereafter would'endanger
his, gciverninent vastly niore.than If he bad
never begun the work of liberalization. If he
is not in earnest now the people are, and they
will not give back' to him these hardly won

P. 0.Box 1669

MAGAZIN DEt3 MODES,
1014 WALNUTI3TREET

• JudgeJarneson, of the Suprema Courts in a
vply deg and, able opinion, has granted an
injunction which has stayed the whole ecclesi-
asti4proeeeding. •

The groundsof. interference in this case .are
simply:these, and the principle which they in-.
Yolve its oiae ofsuch general Application that we

. . .

....
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rights 'withonta&runic. Aotee of the reforms,
if fullY:carried* Otd, Will be beyond the reach of

4:d* populat'eduattion; for In:
stance, if properly developed, • will). produce
results which . can,never be neutralized or .de-
troYed::""Sidan'y rate .ive•itililiiipefor the best,

the situationsimplyas it is, take
for granted•lhat IsTaPole,On!Meana as'lnuch as
he says, and is really determined to give partial
liiierty to France. If' he fUlfils his promises
completely, he will strengthen Ills position and
make lis;dynasty secure, as it c,ould never have

,

been while lie clung to absolutism.

Seine of theRepublican newspapers of this
. ,~

'andiether,cities; with a singularj wantof corn-
prehension of the true situation, saw fit yester-
day to rejoice over: the restilt,:of the Tennessee
election, and to congratulate ',the Republican
party upon the success'. the Senter ticket.
The fact is that.Seiiter, desPite— all his 'protesta-
tions of devotion to the a.dmistration,isa Demo-'
erat, and many of the men upon his ticket are
unconverted rebels Stokes, hi 4 Opponent,WM

supported and' endorsed:. by Secretary tont-
well and Postmasten-General Cresswell, two

of the sturdiest and shrewdest Republicans in
the Cabinet. Senter was supported by Andrew

.Enwr4o -n-EtlrertdgeTand all-thelThels
and Copperheads in the State. The very firs
result.of the victory is a definite promise, from
the triumphant party, that Andrew Johnson
shall be rewarded for his services with a seat in
the United States Senate, and this assurance
can easily be fulfilled, for this very singular
"Republican victory "has given the Tennssee
Deniocracy a majority in the Legislature. A
few more triumphs of the same• desL.ripflon
would' ruin the country and the Republican
party.

;. .

ECLIPSING ALL
With 11.4a1;gO Stoelx

mow Prices.

WANAMAKER k BROWN,
CLOTH3NG.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. con Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Asortnient ofChoice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.. ,

In contemplating the possible grandeur of
the. approaching solar" eclipse, the.intellect of
the geogyapher-ofthe New York Tribune seems
to have suffered a temporaryL4t may possibly
he chronic—obscuration. In yesterday's issue
the Tribune published a map shoWing theroute
of the eclipse, and placing the city-of Philadel-
phia in the state of Delaware. Perhaps the
morals mid politics of Delaware might be im-
proved if such transfer could be inade, but
until it is made we protest against being put
into such a position, even at the suggestion of
a Tribune philosopher.

ECLIPSE ! ECLIPSE!

Smbked Glass!
ruoked Glass!

It came to pass
That the man in the moon,
Who's a queer old coon,
On Saturday affernobn ' •

Climbed up in the sun
To have some fun •

To make folks run
To see what he'd done.

And, for the most part,
The folks who go to see

The ECLIPSE,
o inthennequalled

CLOTHES
WhiellROC:MULL & WILSON

Are now selling
At such ridiculously

lloduceds.
WE HAVE ECLIPSED

All the other clothing folks
IN TOWN, •

When the coming Chinamen arrive We. hope,
an eflbrt will be made to teach them to speak
our language decently and Properly, instead of
leading them through the difficult and disagree-
able-paths of "Pigeon English." The uncouth
jargon of this name is used.on the Pacific slope
in the intercourse of Americans with China-
men, and the consequence is that after years of
residence the latter are farther than ever from
a proper comprehensionof our tongue, '

Buntiog.Dnrborow & Co., Auctioneers,
NOS. 3i2 and 234 Market street, will hold during next
week ,by catalogue, the following important sales, viz.:

On Tuesday, August 10,at 10 o'clock, on Tour mouths'
credit. 2,(X/0 cases boots, shoes, traveling bags, hats, Am.

On Thursday, August 12, on four months' credit. 900
packages and lots of Foreign and 'Domestic Beavers,Dry
Goods, including Cloths, Cassimeres,Doeskins, Meltous,
Tricots, Italians, &c.

Also. Dress Goods, Shawls, Silks%Linens. Shirts, 80,
siery, Gloves, Hoot', and Balmoral Skirts, Ties, Umbrel-
las, &c.

Also, .200 packages Domestic Cotton and Woolen
Goods.On Friday, August 13,a special and. peremptory sale
of Hosiery, Gloves and Stay Bindings, the importation
of Mr. Geo. 0.Evans, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths'
credit.

hi the Excellence • OF
In the Prodigiousness
In the Beauty of Style OURIn the Admiiablc Fit
In the Delightful Comfort
In the AwFtu.ix Lew PRICES CLOTHES

Come to the Great Brown Hall
And see for yourselves.

-'On Friday, August 13,at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 21:30 pieces Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian, List,
Hemp, Cottage and Bag Carpeting's, arranged on first
floor.

ROC-KRILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

Heal Estate andStocks.--Ou the 17th of
this month Messrs: Thomas & Sons will sell at the Ex-
change several very desirable Dwellings, Store •on
3larket street, valuable Stocks, Loans, &c.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphiawho devotee his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. mhs-Iyrp§

VOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
kj gloated the fun:esthetic nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole dine and practice to extracting
teeth without pain. -

Office. Eighth and Walnnt etreet,t

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS, • .

No. 827. ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH WANAILMER, & BROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods,' which
willbe made to order ina style unsur.

passed, and upon moderate terms.,

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGHSTREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. f427-tf

-- TO -KENT:-

LISTSAND RAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
---11-Btyles---Four-holeractuare-and-lialf—ronnd-taxdasShingles—Long and short, heart and sap. LOOM foot
rat connnon boards.
Sholving, lining andatore-fittingmaterial made a spa-
laity. . NICHOLSON'S,
tnyo-tfrp' Seventhand Carpenter streets.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN-
aigs. dilated and env-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office. oc6-tfrp

Vlsi TRY ROBBERS MAY BE FRUSTRA-
-1:1 ted by putting three or five tumbler Night Latcheson your front door. For sale, withother Hardware, atTRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Mar-ket etreet, below Ninth.

PORCELAIN KNOB AND ALL BRASS
Hat, Contand Wardrobe Hooks, and a variety of

other Brass Hooks, for sale by TRUMAN k SHAW, No.
835 ( Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Phil-adelphia.

MI A First-Class Residence fla
" FOR—SALE-.

The New Brown-Stone Dwelling, with
Coach, House,

- -

No. 1347,'D7-- SPRIJC E Streei.
gThohouse is 22 feet front, three-story and Mansard
roof,and-three=trtory double back buildingsi-with bath-
rooms on the second and third and water closets on tir4t.
second and third floors, and every modern convenience.

The lot is 22 feet front by 240 deep to Latimer street,
on which tlu re is a line coach house and stabling for
four horses.

'rbe bonus wts built and finished in the most complete
manner for the present owner.who has occupied it about
II veer. sod offers it for sale only on account of leaving
the city. •

Furniture new and will be-Included, if wished.
Possession immediate, if desired.

APPLY ONLY TO

J. NORRIS ROBINSON,
• At Drexel it Co.'s,

au7
No. 34 South Third Street.

tf nip§ITHE FLEXIBLE KEY RING WILL
hold a larger number of keys with less inconve-nience in vonripockets then others. For sale by TRU-MAN & BEAM, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) Marketstreet. below• Ninth.

REWARD—LOST OR STOLEN, OIL11 Saturday' morning, in Second etreet, a pocket-
book containing money and papers. The finder, by ro-
turningthe papore to 239 Race, may keep the money. It*

For Rent.
2d, 3d and 4th Stories, 1

Each HO:a 34 feet, of the

MARBLE. BUILDING,
S. W. corner Ninth and Chestnut-Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Immediate possession. Apply to

HOWELL, FINN tIIZ CO.,
. First Floor.

jy24 s tu th l2tr .§ '

hILLOW CASE LACES—WET WITH
whisky (notfrom the whisky, conflagration FrontandLombard), at 4. 6,7 and 12c. a yard, about half usualprice. These aro unlike HOMO of the water wet goods thatneverdry in the store, beingperfectly dry, little stainedand odorous.

COTTON MECIILIN NET.Very fine and sheer, yard wide, superbly dressed andfinished.
LINEN nAmnunG EDGINGS ANDINSERTINGS..

On handa good assortment ofLinen ]hamburg, underrilzular prices.
REMNANTS OF, NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN NETS.Notwithstanding the active Remnant traffic of the week
past,we still have over ono hundred ends, from one to
seven yards long, to be sold very cheap. This is .Cho
time for bargains.

•SWISS MUSLIN. Mk..

OTS AND-SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS—AND SROES
FOR. GENTLEMEN.

ARTLETT,,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
°Ws in th

good for the price.sVICTORIAeriAiLng y
APPLIQUE L Ili TIDIES,

From very mall to a very large, round, oval, long andt guava. Among thernas a tot 16 inches square, for Mc.,
at WORNE'S

--Lace and Embroidery Store.,. No. 88 NorthEighth street.
-11.1.SS.ISQUOI POWDER ACTU-

ALLY cures Cancer and Scrofulous diseaaes of the
Skin. -See Report to L. I. Medical Society, and state-
ments ofPhysiciana in circular sent free on application
to CHAS. A DUBOIS, GeneralAgent,.182 Pearl Street, Now York.,

jy3-sl3trp§

1869 -,-GET YOUR HAIRCI3-I—AT
._ KOPP'S 'Saloon.,by first-class flair Cutters.

Shave and Rath only 2S cents. Razors net in order.
Ladles' and Children's Heir Cut. Open Sundaymorning.
125 Exchange Place.

it* ' '

' • G. 0 K.OPP.III

117(115115-11—ENNE.V. •A "MOST CONVENIENTARTICLEfor making JUNKET or °UNDO. and WHEY
in afow minutes at trifling expense. Made from fres',
rennets, apd always reliable. JAMES T. MINN;

je,Ati.rpg Binad and Spruce streets.

MSS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits,

L
Mika,

/Dross Goods, ace ShaNils,
Ladles' linderolothiniand adios' Furs

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-tour Hours.
ISAAC 14ATEANS, AUCTIONEER, N7E.
JL corner Third and Spruce Wachs, only ona square
below the Exchange. /1260,000 to loan, in large orsmall
amounts, on-diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry,
and all goods of value. Wilco hoursfrom 8 A. Rif to 7p. M. yr- Eetablished for the lag forty years. Ad-
vances made:is large amounts at the lowest market
rates. Jab lfrp

VOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
X Box as acompanion for the sick chamberi the finest
assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to Be,
loot from. Imported direct by • •BRoTHEB•,•FARM&, •

A.2.4Chestnut street.below Fourth.mbletfIv
" " GAR UNDIDItiARBB;

South Thirteenth treet. h26-6mrp§

TOM 1:A-NVSTT

.i:c().W'.",•4.:..A.l'Al:mosi.i
No. 220 CEIZerNITTI374'EET,

WILL OPEN

On Monday, Atigtort 9th,

rooi4A•l4,s
WINTER QUEEN SHAWLS,

-IN GREAT VARIETY

FikV,9li.6f.t"ic.
11[A1440;;..__ ntAIVIS

The BeetFoodfor Hot Weqther.
We; lin ,cti in stock the celebreiett brands:,

"Davis,''
IVlaryland,

Virginia,"
"Newbold

l'lto attention of the Trade is invited.
au7 e to th 3tsr

MITCHELL & PUNCHER,
No. jpip4 CHESTNUT STR,EET

1838. Established in 1.838.

PARABOLA SPECTACLES."
• NO one has ever need these Glasseswithout approving
of--thern moatemphaTically. li-ey On •r
strengthen the vision. Unlike other glasses, they do
net wear upon the eye ; the !'Ye nets with thrill as: wdio•
rally an in their strengthand vitgor :w ithout glasses.

FOE SALE ONLY BY

E. BORITEK. & SON,

CHAMPAGNE.

OPTICIANS,

N0.1230 CHESTNUT STREET.

_,. THE IMPROVED
, P ••- 4.0" ' •'••1fea' \ -

BALTIMORE:-...91. ,' 1
~..,,,

. ft ~_ • .....-.,...,,,,,

. 10 r......--:=-----`---•!.. .1,11. . i, 4,-.--- ...c.=-. -
•

Fire-Place Heater,
. ,

With ILLUMINATING, DOORS•and WINDOWS, and
,)I.All A ZINE of sußicient capacity for fuel to laat 24
mOURS, nt a coat ofbut 11 CENTS PER DAY. The
mostperfect and cheerful Heater:ln use. Having made
arrangements with

MR. 8. 11. SEXTON, OP BALTIMORE.
For the EXCLUSIVE manufacturing of therm Ifeatqrsi
we are prepared to furnish theuin largo or email •it Mtn-
Utica.

Sold wholeHaleor retail bk the liiiiiifitcturer,
• . . JOHN S. CLARK,

•

1005 Market Street.
Bewarepf imitations gotten up on the popularity of

these licatorei. aus2m§,_

PATENT OFTICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut

` (Entrance on FOURTH Stroet.)

FRANCIS. D. PASTORMS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

ERNEST IRROY

patenteprocured for inventions in the, United States
and Foreign Countries, and all ,business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o'clock every evening.'

mhal-s to th lyrp9. •

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte•Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

•Manufacturer;No.47NortbSlxth street,belowAreb.

4Sr, CO.'S
—Carte Blanche and Special

GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOR. SALE AT TILE AGENTS' PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON I & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.

th

13 it A_ ZIT .13 It 5

PORT AND SHERRY WINE,

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
iYB krirP§

HUFNAL'S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and. Jackson Streets 4
Jemstri4p?aPe May City's N. J.

By the. Gallon or. Bottif!,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

CHOICE CLARET.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARM and TESTA STREETS.

(.26 rptf

INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE

The Insurance COmpany of the
State of Pennsylvania,

Nos. 4 and 5 Excbange Building.

Incorporated 1794.

Has paid over $10,000,009 inLosses.

FITLER, WEAVER `it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN IT'LL OPERATION,

No. 22 N MATER street and23N.DELAWARE avenue
~ u ;i~ :~:~ per o~:`i~i

HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

J. H. HOLLINSHEAD, Secretary.
aus6trpi _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mee of the Mutual Fire Instirtinee Com-
' puny of Philadelphia,

N. W. Corner of SEVENTH and ARCM Streets.
The Directors, iti announcing their REMOVAL to

this location, with increased facilities for business.
would respectfully solicit the patronage of their. friends
and the public, believing the advantages to the assured
are equal to those offered by nu other Company

CALEB CLOTRIRE, President
T. E. CHAPMAN, ttecretary
8 mo., Ob. J.

EXCURSIONS.

TO VIRGINIA. SPRINGS.
Through by Built° WhiteSulphurSpringsGREAT NOVELTIES

C4-I.tt,s3 es,

PICTURE-14M8% Sits, he.

New ChrOmos.,-

New Engravings.

E.ARLES' GALLERIES,
el 6 CHESTNUT STREET.

lIASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Owing to important alterations the Galleries o

Paiatinge will be closed until September.

For the same reason we offer our, inunonso stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVI.NGS, OHItOMOS
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, Arc., ata reduction. An
unusual opportunity forthe Public to obtain bargains.

myl3-lyrp§
-P-ATTERNS. •

MRS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERNSTORE,.

.N.W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,
•Will close out thebalance ofher summer stock ,at greatly
reduced _prices, prior. to her departure for, Europe,

HTURSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot' of Colored SilkFringes26, 36; 40, 60,62 Ms:a yard,all shades; also, PlaidNainsooke, Frenoh Minding, Pique and.blarseilles,Hara-
burgEdging and Insertions', Real Guipure Laces..

A Case Lace Points, Sacques and Jackets. Lama pace
Parasol Covers. Black Thread Limes, all widthm,at verV
low prices . . Genuine Josephr Rid*Gliaveki,lll 00a pair.
Misses's ColoredKids. • , ,

New Style Parasols and , Sea-aides; Roman'and Plairi'
Ribbon-nud Sashes; Pariwirowelry, and athousand andone articles, too nonferrousto mention:

• •EXCLUSIVE AGENT'
For Pars. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for Cutting
Ladles' Dresses, Sactines, 'Basques, Garlbaldis,
dren'e Clothes, &e.lby measurement. •

• . AGENTS: wtarT,pD— . • • !
Ladies are now makingfrpm goiqo.:). ,p2rig per menthol)
gents for this system. mvlarri

The Philada, Wilmington and.
Baltimorei_llailroadXo.

Office, Chestnut Street,
ANA( AiTIM

Depot, Broad-St Lind-Washington Avenue,
THROUGH TICKETS.

Nilpf,ll ,nd • BlameVia Wobbington allit Gordonsville, and via Richmond
• and York_Riverilin4tdpqmor froralialtintoro to

Weld Point. thence by rail to Richmond), to
Natural Bridge, Augusta, /lath Mum,

Rockhridge Mum. Healing. Hot,
Warm. Sweet and White

Sulphur Spring*.
EXCURSION TICKETS

To the above 'places going 'via Washington and Gor-
donsville, and returning via Richmond and York River
Line, are sold at 628 CHESTNUT Street. n.

Passengers going via Washington leave Philadelphia
daily at 11.30 P. M.. arrh ing nt White Sulphur Springs
at 8.30 the following evening. Those going via Rich-
mond and York River Line leave Philadelphia daily,
except Sunday, at 12.00 NOON, arriving at White Sul
plum Springs nt 8:1141e time as .vin Washington.

For further information,apply at Office, WIEST-
NUT Street.

Baggage checked through 'from Residences or Hotels,
by leaving orders nt officeof •

Union transfer Company, 828 Chestnut St.
GEO. A. DADMITN,

General Ticket ilguit
_4312 12tr .

U. F. KENNEY,
Asuperlnte.ndent.

GLOUCESTER POINT.-GO
yourselfand take the family to this cool,

t spot. New steamers, with every comfort,
leave South street sit . daily every fewminutes: 3elti-Sin§

VirE-D7DTN:MD—EIT:G—A-GEMEN.Tv v 'Rings ofsolid ,18 karat line Gold—a spootaity; full,
assortment ofsiZelS, and no charge for 'engraving naniNsj
etc. FARR BROTRM, illakeret

my24-rn tf 324 Chestnut street.bolow Fourth,

FURNITIT.4I3,

FURNITURE.

MONEY TO ANY' AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS WATCHES,
JBWELRPSII7II4TIII'49"at'E6B.

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OEII'IOE,
. Corner. of ~I‘, bird and Gushill streets, , :Below Lombard, ' • • .

N.B.—DIAMONDS , WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
ICa~,

FOR 6ALa AT
NEVABHAI3LYLOW PRICES.

~..- PHILADELP)IIAgoIifft 6E—IMS
- 111r4- 7-''.'-'-',-;`; BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH

street, above Market. • B. O. EVERETT'S
Truss positively cures Ruptures. Obey p Trusses,
isleetie Volts, Stockings, Supperters„ Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspenaortes,File Ratalages. Ladles sEttepded
to by. Mrs. E. - • , ' isqqYrP.:

A. & IL LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upnoletering Warerooms

TO 1127-CHESTNI r STREET,-

mbe th Buar3/1/1"31) ROW.

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET. IVIATKER,I

]Established..1544.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT' STREETS
rny7.Bm4p

HORSEOOVERS.PLY NETS LAP
.......i• Dusters, at Tory low rates, at, lillgAsni_ , 141 New
' arness Store, 112a 'Market street, opposite the Market-

1318 Horso In •the door • jyrt=ly 414

15, REPAIRS TO WATCHES
'Musical Boxes In the beet mariner, by skillful'
workmen. FARR & BROTHKR,

- , • •24 Chestnot street below Fourth.

SECON iNt 1TlON 1ffNMI
'"'.. ,j3y

1. FH W.4OHI;N4AN
T}JJ CUBAN i4t3E$llON
BritishAgents- Interesting Themselves

TEETt.,NNEE3I3Et tLECTION

SETTER'S ASAJORITY` 50,000

NEWS BY THE ATLANTIC: 'CABLE

Financial and Commercial Quotations

The, t'ubanQuestion.
try.s3oa! prep/itch to the ,Philn. tylaing. _

Wiiinintirrort, has become
,--.Jsnown that: during hi4.-iii§t

Let3u.uts:Wagi received by the British " 31inister,
‘vith whom tie, corresponds, Geenling the
Cubanclaims of„thCubanto be recognized at. 4 bel-

.

hgerents. It is understood that, Mr.Thornton
advised him to husist upon this recognition by
the United States. This has given rise to many,
coniments about the active interest the
Englfsh-agents have taken in,Cuban troubles;
an interest Which is believed to have been
prompted by the connection between the Ala-
barna-claiins and the attitude they would likero see the tinned States assume with: regardro Cuba. I turleading Men, as ifappears from
letters lately reeeivisl here, now understand
and support .ftilly the cautloll4 Cuban
policy sit President:. Grant . and Secre-
tary Fish; On ,the' other • hand,
it becomes apparent in Various ways that, the
I.lritish Government is striving to turn into
voldness the existing friendship between' this
country anti Spain,'WhOse Anpport they con-
sitler of t.creatimportanc.e to themselves in
view of their prospective *troubles, with the

8.; England- knowing that if , the Cuban
tinehtion,sliould involve us in serious trouble
with S,pain„that power would very likely re-

e elve at least the moral support of France. :In
tilts 'case, when the Alabama claims question
Voilles up, instead of being in her Present stateof isolation, England could rely, upon the
hearty support of both Spain and ...France.
:dunned already by themixing upoftheUnitedSlatiii in the domestic alliurs of 'iiba an

n )

d.
other West India Islands: This, '4, 4.4appears by their letters, is the wily i which.
our leading met] read the intrigues of , glish

The Tennessee Election.
Special DEepatch ito the Phila. Evenitur Bulletin.)
WABHIN4TON, August 7.—A despatch re-ceivedthis morning by the Hon. J. J. Noah,

from Gen. H. H. Thomas, Secretary of the
Republican tenter State Central Committee,
says that lienter has made a clean sweep ofFist., Middle and West Tennessee,and that
his majority. is estimated at at least50,060. No
news sus to. the positive complexion Of the
Legislature lias yet been received. •

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNDos, Aug. 7, A. M.—Consolsfor money,

V2l; fOr account, ILI 8. Five-Twenties
quiet and steady at 831. Erie Wl'
Central 94,. • ' •

PAuts, Aug. 7, A. 3.l.—The Bourse opened
firm. Bente.% 73f. 10c.

LivEnrooL, Aug. 7, A. 31.—Cotton firm
Uplands, 12.1d.; Orleans, 13a13/d. The' sales
to-day will reach 12,000.bales. Red Western
Wheat, 9s. 7d.

Cotton at Hairre closed buoyant last night,
both afloat and on the spot.'

Shipment of Specie.
(Special Deepateh to the PhShutt. Rtentng Bulletin.)

NEw Yonx., A.ugast 7.--,The specie ship-
ments to-day amount to 59.50,000, part silver.
The Vile de Paris takes .S2-15,00/: The
total shipments for the week have been
$1,557,000; , • •

Textile•Exprksition—The Eclipse.
„,,,CINCINNATI, August 7.--xne purchasers at

the sale at the exposition of texfils are pr' 11-
eipally wholOale dealers, aact: the prices
brought are satisfactory to both parties. It is
thought the whole lot will be eased to-da.v.

A boat load of excursionists go down the
Uhio to-day-, toreach the locality foi uittiess-
ingthe total eclipse of the stuil

•

Fire on Loritg Isteuid.
Ni w Yorm, Aug. fire at Colunibm-

ville,Long Island, last night, destroyed t,!iree'
_buildings,comprialag the itrlAng.,.raorn,--pitin

shops and carpeutvr shops theoil-cloth fac-
-tory of Allen, Sanipsou -& —Son-.---4 11tif-logB
SlOO,OOO.

=State of-Thermometer Thle Day-at the
-BulletinOMee.. _.

_lOA,M..........61dee..1.2.b1. 49 deg-2 P. deg
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

THE COURTS.
FINE REGISTRY LAW.

Opinion by Judge Brewster.
,

C.031310N PLeAs—,Tudge Brewster.—This
morning the following' opinion was read in the
matter of, the, application for a mandamus
igainst the AsSessors ofthe Fifth Ward:'

This is an•application for an alternate man
daunts. Regularly the writ should issue and
the defendants demur, plead, or answer.
Counsel have, however, argued it as if a de-
murrer had been tiled, andas they are anxious
for aspeedy decision, we have considered the
question without regard to the form in which
it has been presented.

The relator avers that he isa citizen; thathe
boards and lodges with Joseph Garwood, at,
the southeast corner of Fourth and Spruce
streets. and that the assessors have refused to_
insert his name on the division transcript be-
cause the lower story of the boarding-house is
occupied as ,a tavern,- which; it is alleged, is
not connected in'any way with therest of the
building: He • therefore claims that he is a•
''private, rasident, 'actually residing withli a
private Iptisekee.per,'? and as such clearly en-
titled torregistration under the second clause
of the twenty-seventh section of the"act ap-
proved April 17,18119,.commonly called the
Registry law.• . • .

The relator bother argues Abet he is:not:%vithhathe -prohibition of the third clause of
said section,whfch excludes from registration,
the persons boarding at any. hotel,,tavern,'

boarding. house, or restaurant" It is
evident thatthe question presented is of great
practicalimportance in. the execution of this;
Jaw, forif we,hold that a man' residing. in ,a
private hoarding .housecannot be placed;iipo
thedivi

ri
tficin transcript,, shall certainly sub-

jecta very munerous and''respectable clam of
citizens,to scrionalneonvenience.s. , do-npt
see whythe proprietor -of a private boarding
house 18 not aprivate housekeeper.. Shall we
say thatthe isnot private -because the
head boards:his son, and if taking,.a relative to
'board :dbes • not .ehange the .character'.of
.private house, iFI,# affected- .by receiving a
stranger so;;:,a lodger? It will hardly he con-
tended:that „it is. any the, less .a private,
housa,',becafiseiit contains `one 'such person,
and the moment; that, is, admitted there is an
`end of this difficulty, for. we cannot draw the .

• line and say,one, two-or six persons may lodge
:in a houseand it still ha private, hut that the
moment it.rebeives seven it becomes a public
house. The true distihetion is perfectly" wellunderstood: Thepubliabonse,is.for the enter-.,tainment of all who: ,boine.,lawfully and pay
regularly. The boarding-liOuSe is for the ae-
commOdaticiii'oply of those, who are accepted
as guOsts by the pr4prietbr.- - Such: an • estab7
lishnietit is as much a.rivatehouSe-as ifthere:
were no boarders.. The learned draftsman:of
thisstatute;evidently. sothoughtifOr the beard-
ing house included bythethird clause is the Sail,:
'ors boarding-house.- • Other boarding-houses.'
are rintoticheat by,the prohibition., ; • .

It seems to be very 'clearthat when the

...a.,,,, ,4,,,,, ..6.4, ....,,,c,},iy:4 -1,0;,Wiir. .....i,th.44;k*.iti ,,, I ..i.44,,..11tli
re-ro,titirrelasoroir:Thriqida(lol7 '').' trunED Tii 1".,,s kthatjarding4iOASeit-thqfdlitititliiiternt-to? ..., J, :: -?. 2.,:.', .!:: . :.- ~ , J , 1.••erferOMOCtllfkieettpatitsoronterbdardifig,', :., ~ ~,, M;. ."T ~,50.., ::- A, ~. ~,,, ~, ,4.6v :,:.'7, .1.4 -.

,4 001,00:,.. A,40,40,0037c: in Ibisi*ningettotilo..
the 4101;4 tavok,ori restaurant, ;for" thoitgb,"?eaeli of these'PiaCeif may be :tisedas lodging,places; they are not known to the public, nor,are,they, treated in:the Statute'as,',lsiarding4:aiutities.,l'.4 ',L,''4 ''''' .'',,'' " Y't,

4' The iitititiiint ;!4t..itpreSsio Uniusl'eit'ekcliiBl4ssalterinsp ”Expresstuttfacit cessare :taciturn;"
:ittionghgenerally'applied te.deeds':atttl :itistra.k:nionsKwriOlig,. are- yet; ernployedi iii.,theNnstkuetion-, Ot - statutesi7fieii. Atkinson vs..,'Bell 0Manle, 8c pel.; 240).. 104 vs.' Bell; T,'l.`iB.:, (SOO,' Xing N.H. Cunnir*Tiam; .s,Eadtr.:479.'';Injhelirguntent 'of. King ,'&WOOdlanfli 2-

i:est. 165, the. Attorney-General, 'Law; anal11:r.-.Ritineioekagreedthiit the Montionvf co.ifLniines in the statute -04;3 -Wiz; C. 2.,WiIS ill 6:44'eliedou 'of all . other ,rmliesiAnd, this was r'e-;peatedbY :MT. Justice °rose... ..;itwould seetia, therefiiresitlutt:git boarding-hotiiesare' not exeltidell by the' prohibitoyclause Of, the 27thSectien,Of this act: -; ... '`•.
T'he nextqueAtion is, -Whether thepresent; "eof atavern;although"it-,ist•notConnectedin-

Miy ,- way with the 'rest Of lbe, building,7
brings the occupant 'of,the' :Warding-house

, Within the prObibition!wbielt forbids the as-
. ,'sessers from placing on - the ._ list "the namesofany pe,rBon 'boarding' at;ally' hotel. tavern;,

sailors' boarding house. orrestaitratiO!'
According to the petition, which is 'uncon-

tradieted; this ,relator does not board'at any'-place named in:the clanstritrat7iPuited. TheJam:Y.ooes not Bayiti*, uo personshall' beasLlic.`'sed WhoresiticajtiVmPilings_atiy_part—ofwhich' hall be occupied as a tavern, but to ':be
at

from the list he nnistUetually,,boarly
at softie of the pia*: mentioned. It is' yery
true that the law was designed' to,goamr:ihe
ballot-box from the frauds practiced' by 'per-
son's who board or:Pretend to board at -such
establishments, andH that Jif we: allow ' the
tavernkceper to keea:boarding-house above.'his bar-room in the ilame of aerson merely. used:AS a corer, we May virtually nullify thela*,for all the boarders in that establishment
will claim to be placed-on'the list,

Thit we must of course be governed by thewords of the statute and the raot.or each case
Ili•rit, courses before us. '.if It were alleged that'thistavern was connected, with. the boarding-

: house in anyway the relator wonld occupy; adifferent position. -Here there is no allegation:
agaiiist tho'bouct jideS of thekeeper of a tavern;the proprietor of the. beardingdthuso or therelator:.We have nothing to look atbut thepetition. •*--Ii• .alleges .tts already Seen a casewithinthe law, and we Cannot decide to the
contrary upon mere suspicion unsustained byev6,allegatlOn; ' . . .

We 00 not deem it an objection to the peti-tion thatthe relator omits, to allege that hisboarding-house is not ,a sailers'boarding-
lieuSe This, as already een; is a Matfer of
defence for the respondents, and althoughevery intendment is against the pleader in tie
statement of histitle, still he is never required
to anticipate matter or defenee.“The rule is;?'said 31r. Justice Ashnrst, in
SPiers vs. Parker (I T. 1t:145h "that -any man .
whO will briii” an suctionfor a penalty on an
net. ofParlinment'inust Show luinself entitled
underthe enacting clause; lint If *here he a
slibSequent occupation, that is a matter of de-
fence. and the other party nnist show it to-ex-empt himself front the penalty2:'-

1;Fonthe points originally argued by. coim-
sel we nre, therefore, ofopinion that the case
is with the relator, butthere are difficulties in
his waY.whieli Were suggested upon OM mo-tion and whiel have not been dispelled bythe argument or by subsequent reflection. .

The 2tith sectionofthe law requires the a.-4-
se:;sors to hold five other Meetings; and •atany one of these "sessions the relator 'can pre-
sent himself, and -upon Making .the affidavit ,
andsubmitting the proofrequired he can se-
cure the insertion'of his name upon the extra
wessment.,

So. too,s':iinder the 31st Section. Upon due.piouf that his claim is well founded, the re-
lator can secure the entry of -his 'name upon
the canvasser's list. 'The insertion ofhis nameupon' any one of tlitNe transcripts , secures. 'all
insrights, for the final register is iriade tip of
all the lists combined. ' . :

He hasoberefore; two remediei provided
by this Very statute, and failing in both, henay then possibly laave. the right to a 'man-

That. the existence of another remedy is fa-
lai to the. present application must be very
evidentfrom even a slight examination of theantborities:,; vs: "St. 3fary's Church
(2 Ilinn., 360) Mr. Justice Yeates collected the
Engliskcases to thatdate and deduced there-
from the followingrules:

Ist. Thatin order to secure the writ. of man-
damus, there must be a specific legal -,right;.
and

• 2d. That,there-must amonipanyithis the
_want of a specific legal remedy.. He added',..4that "it is an insuperable obstacle to this ap-
plicatton that the law has provided for Mr.
Corkrin an adequate remedy." •

Thesame rule has been applied in Rex vs.
Customs Commissioners (5 Ad.. & Ell., 380);
Rex vs. Customs (6 Nevill & 3lanning,
Rex vs. Erie (2 I3urr, 1107): Rex vs. Yeyes (5
Nevill & Manning, 100;1 Regium vs Pans-
ford (7 Jar. 767,, 12 Law Jul., N. 5:,.313); Re-gium ,vs;Railway Company (13 Law Jul., N.

)qtal_lanumerous-other-cases-in-Ett
land and the-Rnited-Statesireferred-toln ie

-opinion-in Cam; exrel.,-Walton vs..-Lyrida,ll;-,-
Indeed this may beregarded astestlaw, and
boundby it this rule is discharged.

- THE Eciarsn-
An Earthqutike Predicted. •

Son—febody-,-dOwn :in .the neighborhood: ofil-Cairo; 111.,-lays -paperos-trying,,
to get up asme-show,intlie-shape-of ariz earthz,
quake, that be . says is to accompany the
eclipse. We do not, as a general thing, like
these outside performances, even when they

• are inside, asearthquakes generally are; butwhile we are doing.a little free advertisingin
this line will'give hiin. the opportunity to,puff his enterprise, as follows :

"The occurrence of the greatand disastrous
earthquake in South Atherica, in the month of
August, last year, by which Seven cities on the
Pacific coast were, shaken down and over-
whelmed by the tidal wave,' and thirty thou-
sand people lost their lives, was atorabout the
same time of thetotal eclipse of the sun in the
southern hemisphere, showing an apparent
connection betweenthe twooccurrences. The
philosophy-of the matter seems to bethat such
a conjunction' of the sun and"Modn'acts on
the great internal ocean of moltenlava, with
which the interior of the earth is filled, in
causing au unusualsudden upward pressure of
'it, and an upheaving of the 'crust of the
earth' above it, in sections of country subject
to earthquakes. In. confirmation of the con.
nection between total eclipses of the sun and
the occurrence of,earthquakes, was told not
very ,long since,' 14 an intelligent friend of
considerable reading that the great earth-
quake at New 'Madrid; 3.1.0., In 1811 :or
1812,•-,tookplace at-or about the OaelitralleA of

total "eclipse of the sun' Such eclipie, of
Ihe sun as we are about, 'to hale; ::it is said,
happens very Seldom, and has not taken place
for a long time, hence we May, look out for
the.region of country about New Madrid, or
the. coast ~' of. California, to, be, severely
Shaken about the 7th'Of Alignst-and that thewhole Mississippi,or our Pacific coast,will feel the quaking of'the earth more or
less ! :Wino,not happen, but look out for the
earthquake P

. . •
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ACtditional Cable Quotations
Texap

CITY BULLETIIV.

I fivecint Enoyat94l to '!..tie Philn. Evening Bulletin.)
, , ,

ASTILNWAroN,ug:7.—Tbe. following letter
Was'iOrwarded to General' Rtitler from herelafit night ' ' - •

"

GALvitlia-Oas; •Teas, ,
F. ili.l&r;JVcreJthigt.iiit, A State
:Conventi021 Of 1116 Reptiblican party,of Texas,
'at;which.tweinytone tienatoial.Distriets out
ofthe :thirty. into which the State is divided`wee. -fully represented, ufet .111. flOnston,
:Texas; on the 7th Instant, and nominated'DaVIS for GOVerner and Hon, J. Nir. Flanaitan'for Lieutenant Governor, 'together with a frill'
.tieketofreliable:and-earnest Republicans for

various:oftieeft under :the proposed.Con-
.

stitutiosi.l
A. J.Hamilton,hasnominated himselfas an

independent candidate for Governor, and a
full tieket for Stiteoffices has aLSO heen 'pro-,:,Posed by, a clique of.Conervatives, to runwith 'him upon What they term 'a "People's
Ticket?' -This "people'S'Ticket" is supported
only,by the Denuicracy Of Texas • and'a test';Janson offiee-holders rowan 'office in this.
State. :No respectable number of consema-.tive.llepublicans even endorse the Hamilton
inovernent, but as the name th6y have given
the; ticket clearly indicates; its -character, we
n ay plainly sathat the' ultimate end that
will be accomplished by the election Of Ham--itton will be a triumph for the Old Democratic
party Of Texas. Impressed, with this belief.
we (lamit necessary to make a vigorous and
ette( five :campaign in favor: of the :regular
nou!.:nees .offlie Reptiblican party in Texas.Th wealth 'of : the State is, opposed to
the Republican party and its cantlidatis,
and Inc opposition, headed by Hamilton,
,can command what Money it requires for
eleetioneeringpurpw.es. There are in Texas
sixty-five thousand voters :that will vote the
Reptiblican ticket, provided proper meansare
'used to organize the party and bring them to
tliepolls in the coming election. To organize
our foreeS, to print necessary dOctiments, and
to keep speakers in the field throughout this
vast State, are of the firstimportance. As one
well acquainted with :the avenues through
which our State Executive Committee could
hope to seenre,the advice and counsel neces-
sary, we ask your co-operation in the matter,
beliethig you are deeply interested in the
success of the Republican party" in the
unreconstructed -States. Hon. J.' G. Traey,
editor of the Union, Houston, Texas, is Chair-
man of the Republican State Committee, and
will be happy to hear any suggestions. you.
mayimpart relative to the request we herein
join in making.Trusting to enlist yOur
efficient influence inbehalf 'of our cause' in
Texas, we are respectfully! your obedient
servants: Lewis G. Brown, Collector of In-
ternalRevenue, Second District,Texas ;..Thos.
Kearney, Collector of the Port. of. Corpus
Christi; J. A: Henderson., ;AisesSor, SecondDistrict, Texas; J. K. !Mceteary, Collector of
the Port of Indianola. Wm. Es' Parker U. S.
Marshal, Eastern District of Texas ; F. W.

Collector Of Internal Revenue, First.
District.. Postmaster. McKee, of Galveston,
also endorses the above statements, except
that all of Hamilton's supporters are Demo-
crats

Urry Monr.44Ty,-,The munber. .
meuts in:the.city forthe Week..ending at noon•to-tiny was 370, against 412 the :same period
*Atyear: the *hole number 119 wereadults and 251.;. children-155 being'under one-.yearof 'age; , 175' were males; ,195 'females; 125
boys, and 129,girls, , , , • • .The iMinber of deaths in each Ward was.!First • - 181131xteenth • 7tSeronit ' ' ' 19 Seventeenth 12Third ' &Eighteenth'
Fourth 2VNineteenth
Fifth • - —12i
Seventh .....25 Twent),...„,Qnd •

Eighth 9 !wenty-thtva
Ninth- -- Twenty-fourth
Tenth' ' • -11 Twont3ilittut.; ..

From Waohincton.
WASHINGTON; Aug..7.—Despatches were re-

cently sent from the NavyDepartment to Rear
Admiral Hoff, commanding our squadron in
Cuban waters, ordering him, on their receipt,
to leave the squadron in command of 'the
senior officer next in command, and proceed
with his flag,ship, the Albany, to Portsmouth,
N. H. It is therefore probable that Admiral
Hoffwill be at home within a few days.

The National Executive Committee of the
Union League of America, which usually
convenes in New York,will meet at the Union
League Club House, Philadelphia; on Wed-
nesday, the11th,at 2 P. M. Provision willbe made for the elections- in Mississippi and
Texas.. Delegates front these States- haVe ar-
rived.-

It is understood that in the event of the Em-
press Eugenie making atour to this country,
the _Navy Department will be adyised by the
commanding officer of the United States
squadron in Europe, in to make_Ppipara-
lons-for-hervreeeption. The-French-fleet-to-
eonN ey

'Eleventh 12Twenti.sixtit..,Twelfth ' ' 8 Twenty-neVentb.
Thirteenth a•Twenty7eigfith„,
yourtenntlf"—'' '
;Fifteenth 27
. The prineipal • eansCes -oileath were—-congestion-,of the braini 10;leholera infantitto,
76; cholera inorbus, consurnidl9n; ,!

convnisionS,:ll;-••diarrhom••9;.. • dikease •iorther.-
heart, 7;debility; 12;.searlet .fevor, 18;'typhoid
fever, 8; friflammation,of the .brain,, 11; ill-flammation of thelitingm, 8; maran,hinti, 20, and
()Id 'age, lar: ••,'

---3n-that event- e-eieortec -

1. 'Radford, ill liis flag4hip, the Franklin.

, -

15

:-Byilliii-Atlantle --

Zotinox
,-,Anoter, _924 -, tor__ accountill3a93k;-TlTUited._litates-LFive4wenties _quiet }--Erie

- Central,'94k. -
i. _LivEnroo,_August 7, Evening.--Cotton is

a shade, firmer; Middling TiplandS, 121d.;
• Middling Orleans,. 13a13,1.1.; the sales 'have
been 12,0(.0 bales. California Wheat; 10s.10d.;
Red Western, 9s. 7d.a9s. Bd. Cheese, 6cl.
Pork, 101s. • •

HAVRE, August 7.—Cotton, on the spot,
1:`,81.; afloat, 159f.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

AN E.AST MONEY MARKET

THEGOLD MARKETSTEADY

Governments Quiet and Firm

PAILWAY SPECULATION ,;ERRATIC
. .

t Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenin4 Bulletin.]
NEE Vonk-, Atigust.7.The Motley market

is :easy at to 7 per cent: of call. PriMe (Hs-
( ountS are quiet nt 7 to .9 -per- cent. Foreign
Exchange is dull, atlloallo/, forpri me banker's
sixty-days,and.l()laloii for sight.,

Gold has been very steady and uniform thus
tar at liti.!al:!6], with only a light business.
Loalnittre Made at per cent. for carrying%Gtiterinnent bonds are quiet and firM, withnn iniportinit 'change. Union Pacific bonds
continue in deinand, and 'are quoted higher,
at 8911189i1. Central ,:Pacifick are weaker, at

Southern_State Securities were .gener-
ally dull at thomorning board, and weaker on
„the entire, iist. , The,,chierfcature was acliin Of I,per Cent' in Tennessee boiidS;-owin,g
to.tlie talk about repudiations in that State,
siuee the election, which the press telegranis
allude to this morning.

Railway speculation was somewhat erraticthis morning, ,and NOS- York Central rose to
211, 'midi-JudsonRiver to 1801... The Westernlist was quite atifniateit on Northwestern Coin-mon and advanced frem 891. to Olt On activehustner's, while .Pret'erret•l was'-ahinist"titation-'ary and comparatiVely fiegliTed." 'Michigan
Southern is weaker; and declined from 1091to

'St.Paul shares were strong. and Rock
Island steady -, but without the activity and
,aninuttion of yesterday. The; halance of the
sdlailWays are quiet -and„ devoid of special in-
terest. The miscellaneous listisdnll, -except-
ing Pacific Mail; Which roae fr4u -BC, to 85;;;

afe dull and negleeted.'

Funeral oftl!te Late Mrs. Mobbs.
13otyrox, August 7.---The funewal of the late

_Mrs: Rate A, IIobis, whose violent death
--Paused such'a mournful selisation; took place

estorday aftertioon from theresidenewof Dr.
Hobbs,, 'The house was filled .Avith .ne,ighbors
and friends anxious to testify their respect for

IJUZ.T4I4I---rglie 114
the nnfortuna lady..: The fatierid tteiviee.,bleb was veryinapregive,, was ecindeettiirJetnee ,Freetnan Clarke. Thebssdy rasa neatbOattiretrili 1/4 1ova-Ooloraqtreesi and ,placed intan cdegant rotkwood•1-eatiket,axhielvivae adorned with.a -wreathet;Hewers apdivy. • -,Her leatpresIfivere „natural,and' calm. The retnaintilvexe irderred,4lfer-

The Npoele Ohlim'ent. '

Spetehit Detpotch to *tiePhitii:'2lvititittINEVir Yonat, Aug. 7.,--ThO'folldurin. goetigage;inents of specie areTepoited.to4day:, For theCity,, of -Washington, $4101,000 ;:4 DerunArk,s$2.50 000' Ville de Purist 15= 000.
14atal Aceideni. ,

ißALitmonE, Aug. 7.V'ettOdaYl a coloredmalt, natned` Henry l3roviil;:ertifloytidlik lead-irig a bark with tobaccor wasitistantiternshedto death by the tuning ofa hogsheaditto 'the

Obi
SACO, lie:; 4ngust 7.4-The HomPiiilipEast-.

Miro, a leading member of the.New:Y4o4 Par,and one of our , mostrespected, citizens, diedof heart disease night. ''."
. •

. ,

,;Acoust '.7, 1) A: .31.—Unusual interest. at-taches to the weather .report.to-da,y on ac-
count of tbe.expected ecliptic ot-the.cun.: It
will be'seen that clear weathUr is generally;rol.

. ~ . ,ported :• '
,: ; •• ". ' • ' . Wind, _Weather,..___ Thor._Plaidtk Cove
Portland, • N. W. Clear. . •62 • •
Rtieton "

' N. W. Clear. ' . '62
Neiv..Xurli • ' ' N. W. ' Clear. -' . -

- ;6T .Philadelphia- N..W.. Clear- • r ' . 61, .Wilmington ,Del ' N.' ' Clear: ' 61_Washington N. W. Clear. •' • - 4;5 '
Fortreee Monroe N.. , „Clear. .Richmond-- V.E. . Clear. ' IA
'Charleston...._ ' N' 'E. ~; - liloudy. -. 78Savannah N, W. Cloudy. 75Augusta. Ga E. Cloudy. . . 73Owego N. E. Clear. • 61-Buffalo ' N. Clear. : • ' ,lioPittsburgh
Chicago ' ' SE. Clear:. - - ' 62.DOuiaville - . ' N, • Clear. ~- 74 :
'New Orlettrt..... Vt. ' . •; ShowerS,. 82Rey Wee: • ("aim. - Cloudy. . ' 85Ilavdmt. - • Calm. - • Clear: • .• •5,3 '
Savanah. Ga., 11 A. M....N. Cloudy- . ' 7011.50A. M. Wind. . . Weather; Thor.Richmond ' N.E.' -' • • Clear.' . . 53 '
Atlanta, tin ' ' N. E. . . Clear.. . Very cool.Charlegton. S. C. ........ . . _S. E. Clear.' 73Wilmington, N.(' Cool. • 'Cloudy.---' 60
•Aug.usta: Ga N. E. Cloudy.. 72.Norfolk, Va N. Clear. Cool. G9'.'
• New Orleans, La E. Clear. ' Hot.
MObile,Ala N. Clear. Pleasant.BstYineinnati, NOO7I, clear :old beautiful. . ''. • • •
(Weep', noon, clear and cool. , . •
Cleveland.1)01..11. clearand pleaamt. .Indiana.polis, noon, clear.
St,komr, noon, clear (rained a little early thisinuraing.)1.u:6-dile, noon, el' ar awl cool.. . ,Omaha, noon, wet and cool '

.
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Philadelphia Montw Market.
SArganar. Anguet 7.lSo—The local money market

today is without any very marked feature which will
justifyspecial comment. 'Under a steady' demand and
daily increasing supply of aimilable funds the market i
gradually gaining its wonted elasticity, and a continu-
ance of this feature cannot fail torestore it to a healthy
condition by the close of the current montb,when capital'
ie invariably in active requisition to further the interests
of{rade.

We, notice no change in the rates for money. On de-
mand loans it isreadily, obtainedat 6 per cent. on Gov-
ernment pledges, but on other mahatmas, &Melly good,
the terms area shade higher. Discounting is geUerally
done at-the banks at 7 per cent. for those in favor, but
outside paper ranges from 7a9 per cent., the lower rate
being very rare.

Gold opened strong at 13634:, and advanced to 1.3674,
closing firm at noon at that figure.

Goveninieut securities were dull and slightly weak in
prices.

The Stock Market continues dull, with 'Very lighttransactions. Prices are without material change. In
StateLoans there wero sales of Pennsylvania War Loancoupons at EV. CitySixes were in good demand, and the
new issues sold up to 10234..

Reading Railroad was quiet, but steady, at ais'. Penn-
sylvania Railroad sold at 5774, and Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at 57. 36 was hid for North Pennsylvania Railroad;
374for CatawitzsaRailroad Preferred, and 304 for Phila-
delphiaand Erie.Railroad-

Canal Stocks were devoid of special features.: Sales ofLehigh Navigation at
Coal Shares attracted little notice; SU was bid for New

York and Middle; 534' for Shamokin, and three for St.
Nicholas. • • -

Salesof Mechanics' Bank at 3214. In Passougar Rail
road Stocksthere were neither sales norbids. •

peers. Denaven & Brother, No. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change-to.dayat-l-P-.--M-.-United-Stateii-Sixes-of-18MT
12-eia124.74; do. d0...1862, 124.7,1a12.51,;; do. do. 186-1, 123,Vt

---1233-f do-do. 1865. 123Nia12.374;d0: do.-1865,n0w, 11t1oa12t a-
do. do. 1867, new,12234'07.61* do. 1868,- new. 1723-41112..eii";s'B, 10-40's, 11.5.4,ia115%; U.S. .10 Year -6 per cent. Cur-
rency, IlUslllll3tit_ Due Compound Internet Notes, I.9ii;
Gold, rte.; a13614: 130a132. 'Jay Cooke & l o. quote Oovernmentsecurities; &c., to-day. as follows: U. S. 6s. MI, 124;4'1%125; 5-i..55a of 1862, 125
1,12.5,4; do. - 1861.-17.3?-fal24 -Noveniber.-1855. 12:-Na-

--124: do. July, 1865, 1=3.,caL24,,,',"; do. , 122324.a.12231 ; do:
1868, 1.2234517134*-Ton-forti ilees, Iltaiall6; Pants, 111,4 a1113i; Gold, Mee. . .

bmith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at 11 o'clock as follows: -Gold. 1303,i; U. S.Sixes, 1681, 1247xa125; do. do. 5.20, 1862, 125a12.534.: do. do:
1861, 12334a124; do. do., 1885, 1233ga124: do do., July,
1865, 12234a122-.';;; do. do., July, 1867. 12.23-ial2-Xis ; do. do.,July, 1868, 12.2,4a12234; do., s's. 115'.'ia115721: Cur-
rency 1111.-,;a1113i..

Pldludelpida Produce 31arket.
TURDA44 Augnet 7,1839.-There is no change in Clo:verseed, and small lots are reported at ti9a9 50. Timothy

has declined, and 75 bushels new Hold at :94 50. Flaxseedis coining in a littlemore freely, and commands ..5.2 60a
2 63 per bushel.

The Flour market is remarkably quiet and steady,' the
demand being limited both for shipment 1001 110100 con-
sumption. Small sales of Superfine at ;35a5 50 per bid.;
Extras at.s's Was 75; 300 barrels Spring Wheat ExtraFamily at 25a7 25; 100 barrels Pmm'a 410. 1/0;Jat :t36 75,
mid Ohio new wheat do. 1101, at S 7 50. Faiwy lots range
front fa to :F,lO. Rye Fleur is getting scarce,andis,
now Min at eti 25. In Corn 1110111 110 transactions.

There is 0 lair demand for Wheat, and prices are Well
maintained. Sales of 5,000 bus. new Red at 81 55 per
bus. for Western, and SA 55a:91 62 for Southern„includ-ing some damp 'Meat 411 45. Rye is very quiet and
strong at :,31 2011$1 25. Corn is unsettled, with sales of
3.000 bus. at (91 16ae1 )17 for Yellow, and .51 112a,91 hi for
Western. Oats are quiet, with SilloS of 'old Western at
74c.a751i ; Pennsylvaniarat 605.a72c., and now tat 56e.a62e.

hii:by—A sato of 300 bills. Rye, one ,Year, oit secret
Oozes. Corn Whisky may 110 quoted at $1 20.

The New 'York Money ,7111ayhet.I From the N. Y. Baratta of to-dayj
En t , Aug. G.—With the exception of the stock twir-

l:et. winch exhibited moderate animation, the markets
in Wall street to-day Were exceedingly dull and devoid
of hi term. Whey continues to he m free supply, with
more offerings ongovernments than there is coy call for
Mgt it as low a figure as five per cent.. the ruling rate
on good collaterals being six per cent. Discounts con-
tinue to range betwtcat seven and nine per cent., with
the hulk of business between these figures.

Gold opened nt Eitk.‘, advanced to .E1.33-4, reaehed .to
MS shortly after noon, recovering soon, however, to
I:;s 4,', at Whielrligtim it rem:tined steady up to the lid-
jouri.ment of the board, in an exceedingly quiet market..
;subsequently upon the stmentent of. engagements
bay rug been made for heavy shipments of specie to-mor-
row, amount iog, it is sail, to /304,000,there was a shade
name activity, and the price rallied to 1364. at which
figure irstotat nt the close of business. The disburse-
nams of coin interest' toalny amount to 1974.245. The
transactions of the Gold Exchange Bank were:
Gross clearinys • ' • ' $51.066,000'
Gold la lances ' , ....... ,2,021,05 SCuricney balances' • " • 2,755,884

Foreirn eXcliange le firmer open a less Minn! v• coin '
menial bills angadditional caution in accepting those

• offered, consequent upon the recent failure
The government 'market was quietthroughout the day;

with light offerings and a practical decline in prices, re-
terrible principnlly to this dulness. Prominent houses
report a continued inquiry for currencyHiXetl, with offers
to exchange live-twenties for these bonds.. A 'leading.
query in Oil evening paper. yecently: in regard to the
mount of first mortgage bonds issued by the Pacific
railroad cemplot Ms motor that clause of the law autho-
rizh,c rongt holle, which empowered them to issue, re-

. sin-HD-4.1y, their bonds to the extent ofonehundred Miles
iii3OIVIIIICO of a 'continuous completed lino of construc• .
lion." bus onlled forth a curd from thefinaucial agents of
the Central Pacific road:. It is therein stated; in regard td
that rend, "that 110 )1011.113 !MVO been issued in mls.
cosec of the completed line of their road," and further,
•• Mat the oggregate offirst nuirtgage bonds isinoul is less

,then the amount authorized under the law, and lessthan
-the' enema ofrovernment six per cent. bonds issued to

lo oil; When the loan wee withdrawn fro& the market •
in Al,rlll:st the company had on hand, and .still !rive a
Inrye nutonnt ofbonds unsold." • ImportationebYforpigit
hit ofsmall ttmon Ms of ton-tortoni and '81'44- aro re,
ported. tho 101111er prol.ably iratupcal by the odor. of, the
ererotHry to cxelistiage:foriiVo-tweights. .

• The'reidalt of Om election itt :Tennielsee.prominjog an
early. pity men t Othe interest due: on the State ,bonds.
c,,,psedan active .me'yoment .theSe stun/Mies toalay,.
the new hinideedvaneing the,brat-eall—tq Miowtinet •
:54„n.!5 yestepluy woreThenefeaturo of
fho list; buttheir activity. praibc.fal 4..etendier, .feeling. .
theocheotowhlcb ied .firm thronklohoday, al..

natrtingiv,',4oo.oM • 8,6%,

-OURTRADf •
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PARUANI NTIARY PROCEEDINGS

FiTtCODIE • CHICAGO
Reception' of the ' Chinese N6rehants

The NewYe* Railioad War.

JAMESFISK Jr., AGAIN IN TICOUI3LE

By the Athuttle Cable.
Lownow, August 7.—The ()xtord.;,boat creware expected at Putney on' Wednesdaynext,The new boat for the Oxford club arrived to-day. It is forty-two, feet long. The Harvardcrew were out for practice last evening, andattainedgreater_s_pee&thau-ever-
In the House of Commons, last evening, theRight Hon. Henry Austin Bruce, Secretary ofState for the Home Department, in reply to'aquestion. of 11r. l'almer, said that- the pres-sure of pnblio business hadprevented the introduction ofa bill to,establish' a:uniform mar-.iiage law for the UnitedKingdom, but whenan opportunity;presented, the question, would,he dealt with on liberal and unseetariam prin-ciples.
11ir: Moore, memberfor Tipperary, inquiredas to the.course of the Government in regard'to Fenian prisoners. _

114.----*lice replied that O'Donovan andRos:sa were :subjected to the punishmentwhich strict discipline and their misconductregidred. Their treatment; liowever, was.notunnecessarily severe. • . '
Mr. Maguire, 11, P.,-from Cork. city, ap-.pealed to thegovernment 'to extend clemencyto the Fenians. , , • -

Viseount Melton made :an inquiryrespect-ing the boundaries between the British pos•
sessions and the United,Statcs.,31r. OtWay,:lTinler Secretary tor*TheroreignDepartment; replied that the land:qinislionWas already settled. With reSpeet —•to the
Rater boundaiies, .Lord.Russell,-in 1860; 'had:proposed that the matterbereferred fOr'!'arbi-
tration, and the United :States. Governmentbad agreed to this proposal, but the negotia-
tions were interrupted by the breakingout,ofthe war.

!lii October last the American goYernment
renewed the. proposition for arbitration, andnconvention was signed, which mow awaits the-ratification of the United States Senate.The prospectus of the West.India andPanama Telegraph Company_ has just been
issued.. The design is to connect. South'Americawith Europe and the MiltectStatesby means of a cable ',from' Ceiba to 'Central

.The Times to-day has An article on the duelyesterday between Paul Cassagnac and GuS-.
tave Flowrens. It concludes that. if betterdays are in store for France, ifthe Emperor isreally bent on. opening a fair field for political.contest, weshall look fora gradual and finaldiscontinuance of apPeals to the sword, whichonly escape being ridiculouS when absolutely -atrocious. • -

The bpeetaior to-day has an. article on thedifficulties between Turkey and Egypt, which
hays: It is fortunate that the Stilton and
Viceroy always want money, otherwise,warmight result, but the western powers:. arelikely to put a pressure on the disputantsthatwill make Ismail yield and the Sublime _Porteexpress satisfaction." •

PAuts, August 7.—Gustave Flowrens, who
\VAS wounded in the duel with Paul Cas-sagnac, yesterday, is to-day pronotinced out of
danger.

,CONSTANTINOPLE, August 7.—A proposalWas made in, the, Council, yesterday,%to de-mand in this city the presence of IsmailViCeroy of Egypt, to report on hiepro-eeedings in Germany, France and England.
It is said that the representatives ofthegreatpowers in this city interfered to prevent this ,;step; but it is probable, that the Viceroy
will come here next month and remove all un-=
pleasant feelings before the opening of the
Suez Canal.

.LONDON, August 7.A grand' dinner was
given brthe members of the yacht squadron
at Cowes Castle yesterday.lnmes • G. Ben.
nett,,Jr., and many other Americans were'
'present; The Dauntless- remained at anchor
yesterday, declining to enter into the contest.

MADRID, August 7:—After the execution of
the Carlist insurrectionists recently,the band
to which they belonged petitioned Gov-
ernmentfor amnesty.. The Carlist bands are
everywhere dispersing. ' •
Lotinorr, August 7.—The Morning, Post ofto-day says ail:m.B,in Japan are;so unsettled,

foreig,uers;--thathe_ - English nienzof-war:tt.:_(thineselwaters:_
have been ordered.toYolgthama, and the
English regiment . there fhat was about to
leave has-been orde-red to remain.
Reception or the ChineseRerchantsinChteiio.

CamAm:), August I.—Messrs.
Cherchew Were entertained'at a 'private
banquet at the Sherman-House last evening;which was attended by leading citizens.
M. Richards, President of the Board of.Trade,
presided. Speeches were made by Mk.Richarcls,Alderrean 'Wicker, B..Tudd;
A. G. Gould, of San Francisco, Joseph
dell, of the Tribune, and Chercheiv: The
speech of the latter was a gem. and was as

"Eleven years ago ,I came from my home in
China to seek myfuture in your greatrepublic.
I landed on the ;;olden shore of California ut-
terly ignorant of yoar language, unknown to
your people, a iitranger to your customs, and
ID theminds ofsome en intruder on that race,
auid also my presence deemed apositive injury
to the public prosperity; but, gentlemen, I
found both kindness and justice; I found that
the prejudice which had been formed against
us there flowed a deep, broad stream ofpopular
equality; that the hand of friendship was ex-
tended to the people of every nation, and thateven Chinamen might live; be happy and suc-
cessful and reSpectedie America. f Applause.
1 gathered knowledge in your public schools;
I learned to speak as you do, read and write asyou do, to act and think as you do; and gen-
tlemen, I rejoice that it is so; that I have been
ableto cross the vast continent withoutan in-terpreter. - [Applause.] That here, in the
heart of the 'United StateS; .1 can speak toyou
in your own 'familiar speech'tell ,Yoii ' hoWvery much I appreciate your hospitality rap-
plausel, how grateful I feel for the privileges
and advantages Ihave enjoyed inyour glorious

and how, earnestly rhope that your
example, enterprise, energy and national gen-

....erosity may be seen and Ainderz tood..
that it is understand'by our governmentlAp _

plause.l :Mr. nerlinganie 'had 'done -much to
promote good feeling 'in Chinatoward the
American nation.: He had 'made himselfwell
acquainted with-theauthorities.at-Peldn, and
had won their confidence. to a remarkable de-gree. He is an expellent man, and believe
if`his advice is received and acted upon, China
will soon bp the•cordtal friend Of all the Com-
mercialpowei*of the. earth; Already we are
doing something in the way of progress
and.'modern 'imprevement. Steamboat lines,
have been::: established , our rivers,
and the telegraph; ~This wonderful ,sitiver7eignty of, the western hemisphere, where :the

7.vhere everything proclaims
,peace and geodWill te 'nil, has taken the lead:
'and:China 'Mist nerWbrush away, ,the 'of'
her antiquity, rind, looking across the`PaCific;
beheld and profit by the; iievir ‘los'tions t from
new world. We trustimr ;visit may, be: pre-
dimtiYe of..good remelts to all of, that: the
two greatcountries; east and westlhiettand
America—may be Wand .f•orever togetherin frieoship,4nd that a Chinamanin AMerica
and attiAnierican in. China Mayfind like,pro-.
tectienand like: cansideration in'their search
fOr,bapPineSii and Wealth

The'New York Rut*road 'War.
Aug. 7.—The exeitentent in the

Fiuminebarra inibroglio continues.

MIZE

Yesterday Judge-Feeldianion apbhca>~tonofthe Ilainserinterede;,alipointed-tlie-,reeeiver of; the: toad, mutl:ftrgferident Van Valkenburg, Was puA 3nraeofthiroilice;', -Thisnwirning, going to;(Mice, he found. .;31-r. !HerrfcktiKtkeett.the#4,:,';opening the doors of Titivate. •,roortiei„.,,-.whereupon he oiledin several men, and On=
• 'Honedthem -at-the:various' doorii,Withinderel'to let nci one pais in. ,•

- •,James..Fisk, Ji., of New York, appeared /

and deinanded‘ admission,' and was 'refuseti'whereupon he produced papers.showing that,lie'had-been appointed receiver of theroad,byjndgeltainard,of New York, and calling, oneveralmen liebad with'him,declared '
tendon of-foreibly-..taing possession. :SUper.
intendentVan VaLkenburg appeared anti Infortned Fisk thathe `hid been appointed
4eiverrand thathelYntiValkenburgrhad beenPput in charge ofthe of tie, and -orgy
danhis partyout. . •

A melee'ensued;-WhicireEWted inFiskand ,
hisTartybeing ejected:, -,Still,Fisk remainedoutside,.making noisy, demonstratiorisc ,whenMr. Van ITalkenburgput in-charge.of anofficer, to take him to the station house: Fiskaccompanied the officer but showing _hispapers, and no one appearing against him, hewas discharged. He then returned to theoffice,and in an interview with Superintendent.Van Valkenburg„ informed that -gentlemanthat he (Fisk) had been in some twentY 'such'serapes, but had never before met with'a man • ,
Who dared,to face himand discharge Ids duty.a's he had. Hefurther said be ,wanted justsuch aanati,-and •if _herVan-Valkenhurgilostin the fight, he wanted him to come to.Iffin in'New-York. - Ifhe won, thenhe (Fisk) wantedhim to stay here. ,Thus matters stand at noon

Financial .Norms from iondon.NEAV VORTC, Aug.'7.—A. despatch 'fromLon-don sayq , the: feeling, in financial circles at,
London indicates an improvement, and Con-
sols fdr future-delivery are higher. French 3per centk. are also; up '4O centimes Since the
last report.;_

Nevi York flank Statement.
(SpecialDespatchto the Philuda. ,Bvenina Bulletin.)

NEW lona, August 7.—The- following is a
'synopsis of the bank statement for-the week :

Increase ofLoans, $4,349,132; lieposits 53,803,-
1505; Decrease 'ofLegal Tenderatis4l,7o3 Specie,
$1,8138,008. -

The New York Stock Market.
[Correspondence of tho Associated Press.),

Nnw Yong,, August:V.—Skid:A steady. Money steady;
6a7 per cent., U01d,136'4 thYos, 186%conpons,l26; do.186i, do„ 123,i; do. 1865.do., 124f; da•new, /22%.;.(10.,122;4; do., .1868, 122%'; 16-103 116,1,'; • Virginia'. 6's,new,'9 61;, Blissoun , -6'e, 87'; Canton. Company,69.14 Cumberland 'preferred,. 31,14.; Now YorkCentral,, 210,1; Erie. 25,livleading, 97.!;,- lindgon.River,186; Michigan t Central. 180Michigan Southern. 106X;Illinois Central. 141,3'; Cle?eliind7.4and Pittsburgh, 10:Chicago end ltock 116h,f; PittAburgh. and 'FortWayne, M34; 'Western UnionTelegraph,;B%.

„

,Marketsby ,Telegraph:
[Special Despatch to the Phila.- Evening Bulletin. •
Raw FORE, August 7.12.% P: 51.---Cotton—Themarketthis morning was active and firm. Good demand forshipment. Sales of about 'l,OOO bales. We quote asz fol-lows: Middling Uplands,3334; Middling Orleans, 34:Flour, !c.c.—Receipts. 11,700barrels. • The market for

Western and' State Flour •Is fairly • active, • withoutchange. New flour ,in better supply. The sales are,
about 10,000 barrels, Including Superfine Stateat $5 90a.30; Extra State. at $6 70a6 90;. law 13TIVICE1 WesternExtra, et; 40a6 75. Southern Flour is in fair demand,ldwer and irregular. Sales of 700' barrels at $6 70a7 05for Extra Baltimore and Country,. .and $6 70a9, and$6 70a12 for Family do. California Flour is steady, with
moderate 'demand . Sales,'of 500 barrels at 'elad GO for
old via the Hernia/ICI sBa9 50 for new via theIsthmus.Grain.—Receipts ofWheat, 80,000 bushels. The marketfe liregular; soft lower and:unsalable; sound active andstronger; Freight room is 'scarce.. The sales are 70,000
bushelemixed Milwaukee at.$1 58nl GO, and No., 1 de.at $1” Mal 65; No. 81 50a1 57. COna-41teceipts—'18,560 bushels. .The market is better and active; salea

. of00,000 bushels new Western at 411" 13a1 15,.afloat. Oats-Alec/into-55,100bushebt; sales of60,000 bushels at 89a81c.,• State, ific.;,Jersey,,7oa7.3c.• Southern, 72a,76e. The
naarket isbetter, vvith a fair deMand.

• Provisions—The receipts ofTorit'are 150barrels- Themarket's in jobbing deniand,and holden/firm at $33 125an 25 for new Western Mese Lard—,Receipts--800.pka..
The market la firm with a fair demand. We quote 'fair
to primesteamerat 1910001i.Whisky—Beceipts, 400barrels. The market is better*,with it good trade; We quote Western free at 111.5ial 13,,

Groceries are generally dull and prices unchanged.
Tallow is activeand firm. Sales at 123.1a1214.I SECOND DESIWITI.I.I
NrW,Yonit, August 7.--The markets arevery excited.

Flour advaticed 15525 on low grades. Wheat advanced
3a5. No. 2 sold at $1 58a1 60; No. 1, en 68a1.70, chiefly'
for export..' Corn, $1 13a115: -Oats, Wan: ", -

Correspondence of the Associated Pretts3...,
NEW, Fonk, August 7.—Cotten Orni.;WO bales .flold

at MM.. Flourfirmer and advanced 5a10c.: salesof 13,000
barrels,' State at, $5.90n7 25; Western ;at ,415.90a7 00*Southern at $6 85al1 75. Wheat active and advanctxf
2113 cents; sales of 80,030 bushels No; •2,'Ett 'Bl 54a1
Corn firmer, ,and • scarce; sales t-o 38.000 ..bushels
mixed Western at':Bl .1.2a1.14Tg_. Oats. 'firmer,* sales0f23,000 bushels -Western at 810. Beef quiet. Pork quiet
at 853 3239, Lard quiet: Whisky firm at tei,1234.

BALTIMORE. Augyist 7.—Cottpn dull at 3334 cents.Flour dull and low grades firmer.' Reward • Street
Superfine. 0,66,6 50 ; do.-Extra. 75a7 50do. Family,
88 2.Ca9; City Mills 'Superfine, $64 T5; do. 'Extra,

675a8• do. Family, $8 50a10 50; Western Superfine,
85 75a6 25; do. Extra; $6748725,* do. Fami1y,01775a850. , ,Wheat steady; goad and prime Bed, 81 5%k1 to; choice,
8165. Corn steady; White,-.1-05a1118:-,OtstylL....t. 00a62
cent.2Ci Mess Pork firm .. at $34a34 50:
Bacon active, With an advancing tendency; rib, sides, '
793.itt19;5 centB; clear do. 193Ccents;Shouldera,l6s.‘ cents, ,1ump..24c.• Lard firm at 43.4021 - cents- quiet

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO

lIVIPRoV
In Various Cc,'Ors,

-Tarletan, for Covering Mirroooktii
Pink, Buff, Blue,.Green, White.

FREIVIQH CRETONNES.

AndDotted.Mull Lined.
For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and

Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham COrtains
All the Newest Shades hiWire

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materialsfor

FURNITURE.SLIPS.

WINDOW: SHADES
Of theLaUst Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC MALL,

No._ 719 CHESTNUT ,ST:IIEET:
PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK

CANAL AND. RAILROAD 00.'S
SEVEN PER CENT. BO,NDS;
guaranteed by the Lginou VALLEY:, RAILLItQATA.,
IA hutted a'ntoupt of these Itcondetjs offe6d

NiNrErry„:oNE.,:,
•

Canal
4 .14$

The or .this Cemptihr is WS Mil:91- ![ iOll,ll. TheirRafiroad, or the sanelengo, is fief; goai:
pillion. and, nrinernallY 'owned tw; the 'Lehigh
yalley Railroad Cellanit4,ttilltinSfiltt eonneettonthem= -
withenhuntentie anti pioßtable tradiS' ,ltorthwant from'
the Coal Regions to Westerly ti,nlLl4,ollthern New York*.
and thb great Lakes, 44.1,7-At the

•
"

. . . ,
... ,Lehigh Valley ..ltailfaat.Co.'o' .oillee:'-'

N0:303,Walnut Street, Philada.%,;;;
'. • • ' Th'-..eiviaixs C.LONGeitlErli. ::

-

Treahureilrebletz Valley .11411t0ti4.0114..'51z;0'!,,jyai trirok; ~. ,-

QRill ATHrN G FELT.JTEIN FRA3(Es; ..:'

...)Etialleh'Sheattkirig Felt, teetaleb,yrlill'lNT-1)/1111011T: j
4, SON8.01.5 WatAnt street . z , :, .1, i ..,;, ~. ,

~ ..
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